Class Profile, Four Year OD Class of 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
<th>Matriculated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>135 (includes 1 OD/MS student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean GPA</th>
<th>Mean Science GPA</th>
<th>Mean OAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.30     | 3.16             | AA Average OAT*: 323  
TS Average OAT*: 317 |

* AA Average OAT = Average Score of Academic Average OAT  
^ TS Average OAT = Average Score of Total Science OAT

College Degree
(highest)

- Master’s 5
- Bachelor’s 126
- No Degree (3+ years) 4

Student Ethnicity
(Four-Year OD program)

- Asian, 34
- Caucasian, 63
- Hispanic, 4
- African American, 2
- 2+ Races, 2
- International, 30

HOME STATE OR COUNTRY

- Male - Female
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